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co world;ve-mile sub-coutracts have been let on the 'the Mail plays u 
work. The contractors have wirsAever the 
Western States and Canada for engineers to 
come at once and begin location. All which 
looks like business, we nNht say. '
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graph stock was bought and sold on the New 
ol nearly 168,808 

shares, and that at an advance o( 4 per cent, 
on last week’s figures, bringing the stock op to tie 
78 at file dose. This “tremeùàous move- 
n lent,” as it la called, naturally started all sorts 
of rumors about telegraph affairs. The «treat 
almost to a man holds that no-one butMr.’Qonld 
could make such a movement ia Western 
Union as was the feature of yesterday’s 
market. All these reports did not seem 
to disturb the composure-of Mr. Gould, who, 
according to trustworthy accounts, owns 
nearly one-thifd <jf the capital stock oî the 
Western Union, or, in round figures, 350,000 
shares of the par value of $25,000,000. He 
said to a reporter fliat he knew df no change 
in the situation, and that he did not look for 
any particular change right -away. As to the 
cable business he said that the low «(tes had 
stimulated the business until now they had 
been obliged to duplex all their eatfcs. The 
increased business. was approaching a point 
where it would make up the difference in re
ceipts caused by the reduction. So fttr *s 
Western Union trite concerned, it had gained 
by the rednetiony us its larger amoant of tolls 
for land service in connection with the «aides 
more than made up the temporary falling off 
of ita receipt* directly from its cables. It 
seems .safe to conjecture two things—first, 
that a big deal of some kind is impending; 
and, further, in view of the position taken by
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1JOLU FEE’S wand G1 i -Powder, 
îrôpe Coldireeprices "Irregular.- -Montféâr HtWlkM,1 

and Ontario soldat 122j for 21 shares. Toronto 
declined J to 207 bT3, aim ’Merchants’ is 1 easier 
*tlKt Ma* Commerce'toeattorXillsaO’blrt. M 
pedal rtlscr-ewlor a M3», bld.WMe redertfi rose 
i to 111} bid. Standard sold at 126 for 25 shares,
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NEW S'ALL GOODS.America weak at 117} 
kid. Montreal Telegraph lower at 109} Wd, 
and Northwest Land ânnerat OBsblâ. Building 
& Loan wee m bid, and Ontario Loan 118, wlth- 
odteeièh. British Canadian was wanted St 
MB, and hther stocks unchanged. The market 
i« the artumoon was *««* and price* seme- 
wbs* unsettled. Ootarie strong at 12SMd,**d 
Commerce weak, with wise of 128 «tissus at 
135}. 32 at 1*5} and 17B at 125. the «took ekwiug 
wiUi sellers at 124}. Montreal easier -at, 224 
bid, and Federal also easier at lift blA be- 
minion was wanted at tl?. British America 
Assurance easier at Ï17 Md, Northwest tsMfi 
area, with a sale of 4* shares ik W. «testera 
Canada Lésa soldat 1*8 for 40 shares,and the 
balance of the list to unchanged.

Uoelag prices oh the TerontoStodk E*0tia*ge •. 
Bank of Montreal, 2U}. 824; Ontario, IB), 422; 
Toronto, 226). 207; Merchants',, 129, 
Commerce, 1241 121}; Imperial, buyem l*h 
Federal, 118, lit}; Dominion, ^ a*. M;
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ROBERT R. IART11W.Tflfett Bown.
Tt is always easier to vote down a money by

law than to vote it np. Yesterday tbS Trunk 
Sower By-law shared the general fate of its 
kind. That it did so says little against tile 
merits of the scheme and nothing against the 
desirability of something of tho sort. In 
favor of s systematic scheme for the disposal 
of our sewage our citizens see unanimous, but 
their unanimity does not extend to anything 
which they do not understand. They certainly 
did not understand the scheme pronounced 
against yesterday, nor did its promoters take 
the proper steps to enlighten them thereupon. 
TI» people were largely left to judge for them
selves, and their judgment was in favor of 
delay.
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Justin McCarthy's First Lecture. 
n»e popelor author and able perliamehter- 

mn, Mr. Justin McCarthy, delivered the first 
ct his American course of lectures.. ia-New- 
York last Mond^«igWrî»tKè'b?îïefit of the 
Chavh-rton teiieî fund. The tone d the dis- 
oourse was in keeping with th* lecturer’s 
reputation as a man of decided but calm dhar- 
acter. He said that as an Irishman he owed 
Charleston a debt of gratitude for contribu
tions forwarded in the darker days of his 
eonntry’s history, and while discharging that 
debt he desired to assure the people of: Amer
ica that tlie cause of Home Rule was - neither 
dead nor in danger of collapse. The British 
vote which it had polled in and out of the 
House was one of the most remarkable tri
umphs ever scored by a cause which btit yes
terday had,few friends in England, Scotland 
or Wales. Of- its present chief opponents he 
said that Lord Harrington bad the merit of 
Consistency, which was more than could be 
said of Mr. Chamberlain, whose jeal- 
onfjy of Mr. _
the eonree of his own destruction as a 
leader of Liberal thought. Lord Salisbury 
might threaten terrible things, but that policy 
had failed in the mighty grasp of Mr. Glad- 
•tone, “and are we, who pulled down the lion, 
to crouch to the wolf?” Lord Churchill Mr. 
McCarthy does not'seem to regard as a sincere 
enemy of Ireland, and he hinted that there 
was reason for believing that the ydting Tory 
leader might soon astonish his ejders by the 
length he was prepared to go in the direction 
of Irish reform. Ireland had been marked out 
hy nature and by nature’s 
Bous member of the Empire. She had neve/* 
consented, and would BéVâT-eofiSênt,' to any 
lower status. A Protestant himself, the lec
turer flouted the allegation that the Irish Pro
testants, with the Protestants ol Great Britain 
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JUST ARRIVED ! :Mr. Powderly ira|iressed the coimojolitan 
■clnwacter of his order upon the people of R*h- 
moud by delegating a colored Knight to read 
a reply to Gov. Lee’s address of welcome. It 
is expected that thousands of, cokttxvilet-n at 
the South will soon be enrolled, in the ranks. 
This-is obviously to the intnreot of the white 
wage-earflcrs, as low wages fig one race mesas 
low wages for tlie other.

•The Montreal Gazette says that the recent 
exhibition at Sherbrooke shewed that the 
Vrench-Canadian farmers are making rapid 
strides in agriculture. Their display of grain, 
vegetables Tfnd dairy produce ivould, it Is 
claimed, “have done credit to the m<Sst fertile 
land and industrious people of any county in 
Ontario or the Maritime Province». " The 
Gazette attributes this advancement to the 
liberal railway policy which has opened up 
markets to the habitant and brought him into 

Gladstone had been contact with new ideas and methods. What
ever the cause, the effect must be gratifying 
to every Canadian. It is certainly refreshing 
to hear that Jean Baptiste is waking up, and 
that he is no longnr til be regarded as a Rip 
Van Winkle. With his sobriety, industry 
and thrift the adoption of modernized 
methods would mean a great deal for both him
self and bis neighbor*.

The esteemed Mail has not yet succeeded in 
capturing the solid teiutierance vote, for which 
it has sacrificed tlie flukl liquid vote.

Up to tlie present writing the Mail has not 
,fdi well enouch to make any remarks upon 
the game in East York. Between bis old 
boon companion, Bowlthee, and hi* old enemy, 
Mackenzie, the able editor has a splendid .op
portunity tostradd le a very silvery fence.

The Philadelphia Record describes Mr. 
Palmer, a colored, candidate for OongreM, a* 
bring quite in advance, in point of ability, of 
the white candidate* of tlmt State.

It is little wonder that the standard of mod
ern oratory to low when we *e *ndi men a* 
Mr. Blaine and Senator Sherman sending 
printed advance copies of their speeches to 
tiie press days before the date of delivery. 
Such cold-blooded eloquence cannot be ex- 
peeted to" fire the popular heart.

A Rielite organ in Montreal, L’Etendard,, 
makes a fierce onslaught upon the Jews be
cause one of their number in taking an active 
part in the provincial elections. This 
organ daily holds up iti bands in horror at tlie 
wickedness of the “raco-and-religion” cry 
bring used in Ontario, The RieHtes are prin
cipally to blame for the present sectarian as
pect of the political situation in all the pro
vinces.

Blaine of Maine, according to hi* own son 
Walker, “has come to tlie conclusion that pro
hibition cannot be fully realized any place but 
in heaven." This sounds as though James 
wished to get eternally nd of a troublesome 
issue. Our own esteemed Mail, oil tile other 
Hand, is of the opinion that its only hope of 
realizing proliibiti&n. is on this earth.

Tlie saloon keepers of Guelph have fallen 
low indeed. A Scott Act informer swore that 
oee of- them had subi hun a drink of whisky 
and ginger ale, hut the salqon keeper proved 
that it was a nyxture of ginger ale and pepper 
sauce that tie had palined off upon the guile
less bibulist. Tlie Scott Act ought, to be so 
amended as to provide a penalty for each 
heartless impostnre-a* this,

A joke at the expense of the Richmond, 
Vav, Bee is to the riffiot that a subscriber 
wrote : “I take one copy of the Bee already, 
but tliereys so littlb in it*tliat I need another, 
for which I enclose my subscription.” Per
haps this idea . explains the “enormous 
circulation” “claimed!’ by certain Toronto 
papers with little in-them;
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ECLINCTÔN DAIRY,
YÜt fonge-gtreet andSband 

88 Bavenport àoaâ.
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AJersey Butter !Home Rule, 
rirife lay in the persisteut refusal of Ireland’s 
rights. A recognition of these would give oc
cupation in higbe*nd nobler walks than fac
tion fighting, airiP'even the Orangemen of 
Ulster would come to regard Ireland as their 
country.” “I am prepared,” concluded Mr. 
McCarthy, “to hold out the band of friendship 
to our relentless opponents, the Orangemen of 
Ulster."
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Conciliation Breezes.
Lord Churchill’s speech at Dartford on Sat- 

urday night has set the conciliation breezes 
Mowing. Even the Daily News meets him 
half way by saying that if he likes to shuffle 
along in Mr. Gladstone’s shoes -it 
win offer him no factious opposition. 
Several Irish and American cable cor
respondents are now paying compliments 
4p thfi man whom - but .recently they were
blackguarding down to the lowest pitch. The 
hope is- expressed that the landlords will re
frain from eviction, that the tenantry will re
frain front moonlight murders and other out
rages, iffid that the Government wiH refrain 
ffom coercion. Meantime the -Irish Loyalists 
are perfecting their organization with the 
Amble project, they say, of restraining as far 
at possible individual landlords from 
•erily pushing matters to extremes with 
their tenants, and of securing the full
est and earliest publicity of facts in 
•H cases of evictions as ascertained- 
by the local authorities. A circular has been 
issued from the chief office jn Dublin, of the 
Irish Loyal and Patriotic Union and dis- 
tributed“{among nearly 20,000 landlords, re- 
questiflga communicatidn to the central office 
at the earliest possible moment ol All details 
regarding each case of eviction as it may arise, 

j Between this action of the Loyal Union and 
the counter action of the National League and 
its agents the story of the winter in Ireland 
ought to be fully and forcibly enough pre- 
Bente<3 to the world to make permanent misre
presentation on either side difficult if not im
practicable.

-P*ouffhb to be clear that the main responsi
bility of all lies upon the Government. By 
giving the landlords to understand most un- 
mietakably what their fate will be if they 
obstruct fair and patriotic efforts to- 
jArds a settlement, and on the other 
hand by firmness in the
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of evictions in plenty being out^ but 
be enforced ? The landlords them- 
ainly cannot guforce many evk*rions 

“riunent aid. Uppn the Govern- 
'ore, a tremendous weight, of 

" the state of the country nowi 
hey will carry it we shall

ALE OF ISLAND*.«s? telMe etfgii#.
Sfly

betw^edWChicf? PUSt/jj

Tfirras o? saIe to be cash, or one-fifth at tiA 
Of sale,.and balance in four equal anneal totifff | 
mro ta bearing intereet.at 6 per cent, fa 
raîm Jnuî - Iriands are eapeuially ralw 
fSL — fishing privileges surrounding them, 
others being beautifully situated are ' 
adapted for pleasure purposes.
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the Uepartnit-nt df Indian Alftdrs, Otto»'

m. Stem
STOVES.

Iti Season.
—Tt:is now in season to warn -onryeaders 

agninst tlie sudden attacks of cholera, cramp, 
colic and the various bowel complaint»-inci
dent to the season of ripe fruit, vegetables,, 
etc. Dr. -Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw 
berry is the grand specific for those troubles..

Brewers » Malsters, Toronto.
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Wines & Liquorsmm24» ~I* l«
Two PrcNbylerlwn Views of (lie Mali’s 

• Pbllry.
Railway Project. Presbyterian Review: The conversion of the

° shortly sometMne Ma,) from the error of its ways is not more

-tf, “H “£s JS

•r“
____ , . apostles. Seme of onr contemnorartes seem

.ely soon to be disposed to doubt the Ironesty or the couver» 
Meantime Mr. sion, and refuse to believe unless theyare 
confidently of fully informed of the .motive nnd the process, 
that old oouD- They are so carelid. of aWiem-mjces that if 
ki lt nrnvl«4«rl they had had the op|xirtunity they would 

’ p have keirt Ssul on probation Tor at least a
a put down quadrenuium. But in eases' store, change, 

be enterprise, of front obviously implies pecuiriufy loss and 
y the Protin- breaking with old friends it is- as unwise as 
of 6400 acres of unmounerly to cast imputations upon the 

■ich would stand t»na, fide« of the new recruit. The greatest 
cost teroher of temperance and charity- the world
, certain has ever known has given ue a-better rule to

«ed can easily be go by: “By their fruits ye shall know,them.” 
r Sutherland. No Tried by this test, the Mail, if its recent 

osed of, the utterances are a criterion of wlmt is to follow, 
nd.cate plan. n°t be foundivantitie:,
«erany bonds u Qtoatia Preebyter.an : One coral hardly 

oortirm of it, l^ilev<1 •* 18 reading. tiwui. Mail
^portion of the when reading one. of its article* kin prohi- 
has been given' bition. Let any one torn up a file . of thw 
Manitoba eeetjon Mail and read one of its editorials rm “Mowat 
wer to adver- must go” ; or its description-bf the Grit con- 

nnlied for wort- v"tion'that met here two or three years ago ;
,, I ' orator part-of-its erlitorinl ,nge the mortirfi 

tnin a Meek at a aftor a certain ii»t«d trial- t <* • piacr; and he 
'dy a number of | will be astonished at the—dtoy" style in iiiilib

phlegm,
thin is

WCBéSto*’ PUtoe tii'die Cttf iàt R*n AteWei 
and Cooking Ranges ia at

» »• . l.-sto '♦'tore, -* IS

NIAGARAFOR FAMILY USE
136 -or i

ms.K!ng and Ttrock streets,"

, FRANK ADAMS'4SSS 1
to insert this advertise™

■ J
1 Debut y of the Supt. Gonl of Indian AflU*, 
Department of Indian Affairs, :„
^ Ottawa, 24th üentember.
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